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Mif «ii Trusts.

Mr. I»nrf O. Havounayer the presi-
dent oFfeje AHieritjen Sngar Refining

CompanjvtOME dUteteent before the
at Washington

last week t&ku WW. .chiefly remarkable
for its efmtl JmpGffra lor aII "'oral
principle!. "F dotiTeare two cents for
ethics," 4m& he.& **»know nothing abont
them. lafal tiMftif abont basinets"
And so,j(HSt q*%y« ,to business, after
denouna&B 3<fiiotictivif,tariffas "the
mother of he declared that
the suikr «ught to be twice
as much it fa, -although he claimed
that his oajhpany is now doing nine-
tenths of the sag«r refining of the conn
try, and is paying regular dividends on

its stockfwhether ont 01 current profits
or accumulated surplus doesn't clearly
appear.

Mr. Havemeyera declaration that the
tariff breeds trusts will not carry much
weight with readers who refleet that the
greatest 6t trusts? the Standard Oil
Company?has grown up without a pro-
tective tariff, IHK! that trusts flourish in
free-trade England. He has good reason

to object to*the present tariff from his
cynical "business" point of view, for it
is undoubtly less favorable to his Com-
pany tbep was the, Wilson tariff, and he
complains that the Dingley tariff dis-
criinates against sugar because of the
feeling against Combinations in business
Certain ft ft 'that the present condi-
tions haVeTftOt eUabled the great com-

binatioirof which he is the head to crush
out all competition. The 16 per cent,
of the baeineeadone by competing refin-
eries constitutes the acid in the sugar
situation, for.Ml. Bavemeyer and his
bigtruftt, . ...

,

The president of the sugar trust is

frank enough in avowing his own busi-
ness methods'' IJtf says many things
are done in buMnfesS which look cold-
blooded affd harsh, "but that business
conditi6nS often Require conduct of
that cbtiifccterl '"lt is a good business
proposition to ijet out of the enstomer
all you can.' Hands off! Every man

for himself, and the devil take the
hindmost/" This is the spirit ot the
trusts a§,a,vowedby one of their leading
exponents, ft is : the spirit of unscrup-
ulous of ruthless and destructive
competition haying for its end the op-
pression Ot thftconsumer and the wage
earner aliktw Ewsry, trust for itself,
"and thedfiviX .take ihe hindmost," ?

this is the real. .."mother of all the
trusts."' >'otv»inc« the days of Tweed
with his Impudent "What are yon
going to do about it!" has there been a
more cynical.(defiance of the people.
Whether the people in the long run will
heed the trust s admonition, "Hands
off!" remains to be seen. We beliere
they willnob-~.W«llsboro Agitator.

GERMANY baa tried the experiment

of com|>nlsdi7 "vaccination for twenty-
eight during that time has
witnessed the. reduction of deaths from
small from 140;000 in 1871 to less
than 200 inlB9s. '

j'HotUlrBunted 'Km.

' Theteuigbest hick Iever struck was

the season'of'said the old circus
man. vfwim that season with the Big
United States; Cjreus and Astley's Royal
British- .Menagerie Combined,' The
name was the biggest thing about the
show. It #aB a little fly-bynight one-
ring outfit with a 100-foot round top
and no 'ttpflagerie at all. We didn't
eyeu haWti smgler animal. You won-
der then hoW wtf came tp advertise a

menagerie.': happened in this
way. Whift We tci take fhe road
in the alprihg! We Were short Of funds
and a pTihUng house in Cincinnati of
fered us tf fear load, of old paper leftover
the seasOitlSefore by the "Big United
States CVrfcus and Astley's Royal Brit-
ish Cotobined.' The price
was away down aiid b6 we took it and
the show started'out" with, that name
and kept'it ttU fhe paper was used up
and then up another. job lot
of old piper thai was printed ten years
before fc*r Austin & Murray's circus,

and had in an attic of the
print ajo we clmnged the name
of the ahw'to Aqsti'ft ,& Murray's ;and :
sailed under ijapae cojors tifl.tjiat batch
of paper was used up. We had half a
dozen different na.mes for the show that
season. We had' terrible hard luck.
We woUld*tiAlteftTini ot good towns
and the old wotrtd drder fresh ,

paper and top' op", What qsulH bn "

back salaam ana the boys Would fit up
with clear! Bhjrtg and new shoes and
hats, avS tTS\tVOuien f Would to£ up a
little, add'w,e4 all feel happy and then ,
there WoUI (Trotate A'tttny w&fek or ttoo
and ju'et tdAnagetb eat, with j
not an 4iusT3blJar-t6 spend.

*

The old
man was-aTT was bluest and
whenever thijrd.was $lOO or so ahead he
always up ill ajSiMind.'- We ?
all likeffeuijjtfid stpek to'the show
partly BQiie bif'ns
could much by ,

until :
nearly the'end of the season. In the
latter days of September we were in
Northwestern Pennsylvania showing
the towyaAJ\ tt»»..wil UQuntry. Times
were fajiij-uowi J,he»i ajmltheold.rman
had plmutu'<i.with.xu..tbaff if the good.,
weatheJJUittted. a Couple of weeks and
busines6.wa4AnjC.wAys gfltxl m> th»t he
could gsfrsJ .000>£t so ahead we would
work d&» JLo'Pifitebaig befoso cold
weathet,a*t ifUUUIload .the outfit On a
steanibcU>juMtc|lttxU>wn <the rivef. to ,
TennesseaiSid :Mtlf through the. South.;
all winter. The cotton crop was unus-
ually big that year all over the South
and the price was r go*d, --anti- we- all
knew as until a&tho old man. if we
con Id get.&olUitjwitb «nough money
ahead te .jj«fcsanfaii£W paper and patch
up the UU4t.4m*paint ana., brace up a

bit we would mate a good thing. So
we were awful anxious about those
towns in the oil rtgfon.

"Welfc-rfotfce first town we showed
in the nilfegioa-was Bradford and we

did a good business. That is. we bad
about $lOO to thtfigood, when we pulled
stakes show and moved
on to ataijd. That was good
money for rfs when ybu consider that
we had little aftvaticfe 'advertising, our
outfit was ratty and the weather up
there in the AJittgUanjes wa« getting
pretty (irafty
we showed along the river towns,

"TlttsoTttg" as fast as we
could twftef * Wfetrtftde mote than ex-
penses gw*ywtWTe ?' iWe 1 showed at
Warren/ /BHi»tfte, <Ti«iw>sta, Oil City. (
Frankli»««nA \u25a0 otAer towns. In some

towns we would clean >slo urnl in the
next . jJJOO, and r
so it wenton till we struck Petrolia
and there, when the ticket selling closed
the old marf'rtntiffiVnced with' a happy
grin rUtrtrtd old face that
he had the wallet '
in his iu«i(W veiOpOl?bet: (\u25a0»£ ofiorwe w#' -
were all happy because that meant that
we would all ""M1 J h<> <thr>w .<(

and get rich be^jjta|i^igr t:- 1 1
"I * ifflv"a'lL-- h.s we

were thfTT night when nie show was :
loaded and the string of.dirty old wag :
ons started 1M : rriiri\u25a0 diiik to
Butler, to <>nr hist sfcind. j,
We werf&foW nigkt InBut* i\u25a0
ler and i» rb<di to PiUsbHrir ?
and patch up and go South. I'll uev»r-i:
forget that driye._ It was a bright star-
light night and so frosty that we had to
get down and run along the road beside
the wagons to keep warm. There \u25a0

wasn t an overcoat nor a wrai) nor a;
stitch of cold weather underwqjdfo the'
crowd, but we intended to those^things in Pittsburg, such as wf won Ia
need in the South

"Business was not so good in Butler
as it had been in other places; the
weather was too cold. But we had a

fair andience at night ?enough to leave
' a few dollarsover after paying expenses.
' Such a happy crowd as we were,

i English Charley, the clown, never sang

I his old time-worn song about the agri-

' cultural Irish girl' so well before, and
t we were all in fine fettle as we lined up

behind him to join in the chorus

"She was a big. long, lean, lank
Sort of an agricultural Irish giri
She never paints nor powders.
Her figure was all her own.
She would hit that hard.
Yon wonld think you were struck by

i the kick of a mule,

j Tlie full of the house of Irish loye
Was Mary Ann Malone.

Many a time that season we had
this chorus in a half-hearted way,

j but u> night there was plenty of vim in

1 it- ,

And then came the star act of the

! show the one that always pleased the
country people. This was

1 Boston. the chandellier man.

I and his trick mule, Boston used to tend

I the lights and also act his trick mule.
' Made up as a clown he bounced into the

I ring with his mule and rode it around
and around and then announced, as be
had every afternoon and night that
summer; .

I "Ladies and gentleman. I wish to an

nonnce to you here and now that the
' management of this show will pay *lOOO

iu gold to the man, woman, or child
who will ride this animal twice around
the rin*."

, ,

Then he paused, whip in hand an<l

looked around the circle of seats, as he
always did. Of course no one but Bos-
ton himself could ride that mule. Had-
n't a thousand people attempted it and
got bruised and laughed at for their
trouble? The thought that it was even

possible tor anyone but Boston to ride
that mule more than ten feet en-

tered the mind of a man in the outfit.
"Boston repeated his offer and a tall

gangling countryman got up from the
top and rear row of seats and picked
his way down to the ring.

" Ah!' shouted Boston, liere conies a
gentleman who hopes to win that thou
sand. Ride him twice around, sir. and
the money is yours.'

"The gawk stepped into the ring and
1 with a look of intense earnestness and
determination on his face sized up the
mule, who stood under the flaring gas
oline torch flapping his long ears and
blinkinghis eyes as much as to say:
?Just watch me roll this yap as fiat as a

pancake.'
The farmer stepped up to the mule

and quick as a flash he was on top of
him with his long legs around the
mole's neck, his cowhide boots tied in a

knot under his neck and the mule s tail
grasped firmly in both his hands. 'I he
mule looked surprised. He had never,

in all his experience in the ring, been
mounted in that way before. He look-
ed more surprised when the man 011 his
back jerked his tail up and sank his
teeth into the flesh on his back. That
mule gatfe one wild snort and bray and
shot around the ring, not only twice but
half a dozen times, before he leaped the
ropes and fairly flew into the dressing
tent. Boston stood there leaning up-
against the centre "pole, the pictnre of
amazement and despair, his long whip
trailing in the sawdust, his eye on the
opening in the canvas Haps through
which mnle and man had disappeared.

"In a moment the man came out grin
ning. The audience w as cheering and
applauding The word spread among
the circus men ?

" "Boys, the thousand is gone,' and
they flocked rn. The old limn sank in-
to a seat and moaned: 'Boys what-
will I,<lo?" t. .

"Dctrft give up the thousand,' suggest-
, ed two or three.; But the audience was

already tflamoritig for the man to be
paid. We all knew too Well that if we

did not pay it the, crowd would clean us

out bag and baggage. The old mail

staggered into the ring, fumbling as he
walked for the wallet inside his vest.
As he (passed Boston, who' bad dropped
to a s£it on the ringside, he said woe-
fullyJ

" 'Oh, Boston, Why didn t you offer
only a. hundred t

"He paid the gawk the $l,OOO, the
audicuue yelled its delight, the show
ended right there, arid after the" Inst
specata'tor was gone we built a fire in
the ring, pulled up trunks and boxes
around it and sat there till morning, be-
moaning thp hard luck' that leff Us dead
broke itcd stranded between the end of
a hard summer tyid the "beginning of
a hard winter.' t _

Th<i Census.

On fnesday of this week Director
Merriim of the Cefasus Bureau made
the curious revelation that Re'priblieati
Congressmen of this State.not in accord
with Quay, would be frozen out -of all
participation in the appointment of

Supervisors. *

Whin, askeib what would be done
iv-hen thje recommendation of n Senator
and Itfcpttsentative collided, he replied
that toe Senators would control. What
is moije, fhe Sirfector says that Senator
Penro le -aid Governor Stone haye

agreei Upon the Supervisor for Alle-
gheny cohnty.' I'tit his name could not
be lea ned.'. .DalzeH, however and all
other _'o4£Wssuieh Uot'owned'by Oa*.v-
are.*o be'completely"ignored in the lttnt-

-tdr.
AT]«ew Yorkr Monduy, Mrs. Addie

Bprro r, the of the 'kidnappers of

tKeCI irk to pris--
On'jter apd.io.moflths.

A-fiiHJT in a'Kentucky political Con-

veuttoh is only in .the regular order of
things! One side-"wuhta the.-other to
giv&away atad lieitHer will take water.
%V}'(n't do it. in Kentiicky. '

' ! ' V.'ii'-Sutbs.
?*%; I
; TKeiC E. Committee -are, .becoming

cqu4*g «QUnty
owijeiitiQn. -The pkitiwg. ayd. pltuuwng
,-i? prpt|resain)( favoiably ><ind promises
fairs'well for .a gtn>d cunvftntiou nt

next :.i».
We lia> ku oar pow-:

er to itiake.it nit. only pleasant, but
ptiifit;il>le t<> atid.liosL . . , t

A »vi>rd abouiriranapoTiatioa at this .
oarlj-willuot.be .liiiish. We are
not fni'firahly sittudcd so farns railxoada
yicojiCTTtod. . Batter tind Harmony
Are oulr most available points,, although
Jami«i»nville is nearer.
. AU Who do not oomti «n.

i>rirate WMIf to tier, pr
iiateipny. Trftoeportatjpp c#n W:st-
curiS poix»4*nidi at. reasonable
terms.] ;t u.«J...J>. WS

Protrttu will r/ecaive »., ; akors \u25a0uv.tice,. .
next vteekn'- » -J ?..i

hs* l*'e». adde<l the list
of delegates tathe Detroit convention,

\u25a0 j Yonrs.
ii. QiTVCiUUQW>

>lid«U<d.o\vn, ...»

Johi Bernard and James Hays, of
Armstrong county, were visitors in
tOWn. I§£t \veek.

old- Wlies. froui this j>la<*-. who
are sisters and whose ages aggregate

years, visited their nephew, .Tames
A. Mafaood, of Washington twp., on
last Tjhesday. Mr. Mahood is now in
his TOili year. Both fhe and the
visitof enjoy ed the occasion immensely

The names of the visitors are, Mrs
Margaret*Pisor, Mrs. Elizabeth PiPOr
and Susan Pwor. They bavo been
widows forstweral years and all enjoy
gf>f«t health and the retention of, their
mental faculties to a remarkable degree
for persons of their age.

Mr-d A. M. Nh'hols, of Troutuian,
visifed friends in Ohio, last week. Her
trunklcontaining a valuable wardrobe,
was lofct while in transit, and has not

been recovered at this date.
Ed. Campbell nee Kulin of Pitta-

brtriTiti visiiiiig friends tuid relatives
"hi fo\w

Mrs. C. C. Knhn, who was sick for a
few (lays is now able to be around again
iH her visual health.

Wbf harvest commenced last Mon-
Say. Several farmers began cutting :
their grain on that day.

have not been going right in |
the Philippines of late; Otis wants more 1
men. and ten thousand are to be enlist- j
ed for that service.

i

"FIfiHTING TENTH"
HOMEWARD BOUND

tSpecial Correspondence.)
Hurrisburg. June 27. ?All Penusylvu

nia is interested in the return of the
"Fighting Tenth" regiment of tlie Key-

stone state, now enroute home from

the Philippines.
This gallant command, composed of

the sons of the best known families
in the' western counties of the state,

hat made a splendid record in the ter-

rible battles in the distant islands of

the Pacific and the old commonwealth
will ring from one end of the other

with glad greetings to the brave boys

who have been fighting so heroically

for th# flag in the far eastern coun-
try. Governor Stone has been co-

operating with the special citizens
committee which is to arrange for the
reception of the regiment on its re-

turn to this continent. The troops

will land at San Francisco, and an ef-

fort is now being made to have the

regiment mustered out at Pittsburg,

instead of on the Pacific coast. Colo-
nel Quay and Senator Penrose are do-

ing their utmost to have the secretary

of war direct that the regiment be
kept together until they reach Pitts-
burg, so that the people of thfir own

state may be able to give them a fit-
ting welcome. Mayor Diefc!. of Pitts-
burg, i 9 working energetically to have
that city make suitable preparations
for a grand popular demonstration
which will equal, if not surpass, any-

thing of the kind gotten up to honor
the returning soldiers at the close of
the civil war. Philadelphia is also
talking of joining in this exp; ?-ion of
patriotic admiration of the "Fighting

Tenth," and is ready to give the regi-

ment a great reception if it shall be
possible to get the command to the
Quaker City.

TWO CONSPICUOUS FIGURES.

Two conspicuous figures in the
"Fighting Tenth" are Colonel Alex-

ander Le I toy Hawkins and Lieutenant
Colonel James Elder Barnett. Each
is coining horrie with glorious laurels
won on the firing line and each is
bound to be hailed as a hero by the
people of Pennsylvania, who arc proud
of their patriotic services. Tresident
McKinloy has been asked to promote

Colonel Hawkins to Uie ranU of briga-

dier general. A recommendation has

been made to the president by Gen-
eral Mac Arthur, who was in command
of the forcej of v. iiioh Colonel Haw-
kins' regiment f.-a a t>a.rt. Colonel
Hawkins is a hero of two ware, hav-
ing. served with signal ability and
bravery in the Fifteenth Pennsylvania

cavalry in the- war of the rebellion,

and his present regiment lias been in
the dervice of the United States since
May «.f last year. It took a conspicu-
ous part in the battle of Malata and in
the capture of Manila artd in later en-
gagements with Aguinaldo's men.

Lieutenant Colonel Barnett has a
splendid record for bravery in action.
He has been strongly recommended tu
the war department for promotion for

his work in the Philippines. He is per-
sonally very popular, and when the
boys of the "Fighting Tenth" reach
home he Is bound to lie one of the
heroes of the hour. He has a wide ac-
quaintance in the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, with which he has bee.i

connected since 1884, serving suc-
cessively as private, corporal, sergeant,
first lieutenant, captain and major be-
fore jhe was nominated for the com-
mand of the First battalion of the
"Fighting Tenth-" He lias always been
an active , Republican, is a native of
Indiana j-ounty, but now resides iu
Washington county, which is also the
home of <Jolonol Hawkins. lie is a
graduate of the Colombia Haw school,
and was admitted 10 the bar in 1890.

HONORS AWAIT THBM.
Th* home coming of Colonel Haw-

kins jand Liciiteriant Colonel Barnett
naturally directs attention to the fact
that they are both mentioned for the
Republican nomination for state treas-
urer. It I3 not known whether either
of them would consent to allow the
use of his mime in - this connection.
Coloiiel .Hawkins has had a trying
time In the Philippines. He has lost
ovec 75 pounds, and is not in the best
phyeital condition. In view of the fact
that tie was elected to the last state
senatf while out with his regiment,
but never qualified, he may prefer
toacdrpt that position. He would cer-
tainly; have a whirlwind campaign
Rhoulfl he be placed upon the Republi-
can ticket. Lieutenant Colonel Bar-
nett Would also make a marvelously
strong candidate, and it is generally
conceded that the Republican organiza-
tion be fortunate if either Haw-
kins or Uarnett shall accept a nomina-
tion fjbr state treasurer.

Chairman John P. Eikin, of the Re-
publican slate committee, has issued
the call for the Republican state con-
vention. fixing Thursday. Aug. 24. as
the tipie. the Opera House at Har-
riabur<g as the place for the gathering
of thd delegates to came the Republi-
can ticket. The Philippine he-
roes bught to bo home before that
tlnje, if there shall not be unexpected
delays in tho passage.

If neither Hawkins nor Barnett shall
lare to make the canvass there is an-
otherjsoldier. Brigadier General John
W, Sfhall, of Norristowm who lifts
been proposed for state treasurer, and
he has already gotten the Montgomery
county delegation instructed for him.
He, tpo, has a good war record, ami
has ai host of friends in the National
Guant with which iiw has been Iden-
tified prominently for a number of
years] '

PHILADELPHIA'S FAVORITE.
The Republican party is especially

favored this year with available men
for ptece on its state, ticket.

Philadelphia friends of Josiah R.
Adani will this wpek steps to
bring for the Repubjl-
ran the superior. court

.to the aU^utioft. of the delp-.
gates .already elected to the Republi-
can state, convention apd to the Re-
public ins Of . Pennsylvania generally.
Mr. A I£U4S. they, say, needs, no. iutro-
ductto 1 to his fellow citizens of the
Quaker City, and t.here is every reason
to bell pre that when the primary elecr
tlon sbull take place in that city he
will \u25a0gpt. a large majority of the dele-
gates.'if not a sol hi I'hiiadeliihia d'*l-

'egatlofi to ( t;he Republican state con-.
Ventton. He io not -only miognized as ,
a'pOpilar mcnifcer of the bar, but also 1
'as ofi4 of tho most publid spirited cit-

izeh's. { H» has been a prominent figure 1
on ae vie rivl titwens' conimitOMMj having

charge «f patriotic- deimiattratlons re- i
centlyf »u Ptiiladelphla. Hf he.* a

host <]f friends -among fending Repub-
'licaYu;} who-Vish to. go as dk»le(ialoH to

the'i-fcnvMition in t»is intßresf. Tlie
' nomtifor tho Superior court 1
Judge i*conceded to Philadelphia, and,

as If in trtvdet'itood Justice Beeber will
not he ft eftfidldate to succeed himself,
COUtlsrHnr Adatus m*y have 110 oppo-

-1 sftlrt'riiin the riate otrnvention.
Thel name of .1., Jiay llrowu, q£ Lau-

casterj has lately been, most prominent-
ly mentioned for the Republican nomi-
nation for tho supreme covsrt.

iVtrolia.

Chili. Hawk ajuK-'arl Dauglierty were
not hurt 111 the runaway at Eau Claire.

Molpe Oiveun and Mm Starr have
gone to visit Mrs. Starr's father.

Misses Harley and have return-
ed fio|n Pittsburg.

Hatl at your own price at Mrs. S. E.
Browil s -

Do ant forget dinner and supper at
Hall, on July 4th.

Testing the sulphur water for the
Pitts burg Water BVireart

Mrs. OUmoro H aunt from Kansas is
visiting her.

Mrs. Wm. Fleming fell in her ci»Ve
and hurt her side., she is improving.

Mrs.( laud < txlev h;is come to visit her
brother Oharles.

Mr and Mrs. Edward S. Burdock, of
St. Lotiis, visited J. S. Foster, last week.

I Mrs. Ray, daughter Emma, and Mr.
; and Mrs. English expect to visit Slip-
; peryrock during Commencement, when
i Miss Daisy ituy grail nates.

' Tin-: Pennsy took the first boat race

from Cornell at Poughkeepsie, Monday,

and also next day.

CORN CULTURE.

Thr Modern l.lrn In to Kill W**d«

ami Keep the Soli Well Stirred.

The culture of ci in in a general senso

consists of doing two things -killing

weed< nnd :-tirTing the soil. Weeds are

injurious because they consume the
plant f> od aud to that extt nt they rob
crops They also take large quantities
of water from the s it. the soil
aids in the formation of plant food,

aerates or ventilate tiie soil, influences
soil temperature, improves tilth, and
in a measure controls the supply of
moisture. With these two lpading
thoughts in mind we will let them gov-
ern us throughout the corn growing
season, says a writer in The New Eng-
land Homestead, in preface to more

minute directions in which the follow-
ing items occur

After the soil is well plowed thorough
pulverization is necessary. The disk
harrow, the spring tooth and smoothing
harrow, and a drag, or roller, make a
good combination for this work. A few
days after planting, just before the corn

plants begin to come through, go over
the field with a harrow. This helps
with the further pulverization rf the
soil and kills all the little weeds.

In a week, when the corn is two

inches above the ground, go over the
field a second time with the harrow
This leaves the soil fine and mellow,
the field clean and active, and the corn
plants not hurt a particle. Begin culti-
vation at this stage for an additional
reason?viz, stirring the soil to control
the moisture supply. Water comes up
in the soil just as oil ina lamp wick. It

has capillary flow ?that is, little tubes
are found in the soil and water rises
from soil particle to soil particle, and
when it gets up to the top of the ground

it vaporizes. In slirring the soil we

simply break off the top of these tubes,

and the fine dirt acts as a mulch, there-
by keeping this water in the soil.

Abont two inches, all things consid-
ered, is the best depth for cultivation.
Cultivating in clods or to an unnsnal
depth destroys the roots and injures the
plant. Neither does it furnish an effect-
ive mnlcl).

Summing Tip. the following should be
borne in wind Begin the cultivation
of the corn before planting time, har-
row the ground at least twice after
planting, cultivate after every rain to

break the ernst?cultivation is needed
as roach to coii)*ervo moisture as to kill
the w.'eds? keep cnltivatore a way from

the corn roots, never plant corn in
clods, have the cultivator leave the soil
level and evert, but not in ridges.
the weeds: they are the worst enemies
of corn

/Wilier has

THG/V\!
That's what the people say
when anything new comes out
in footwear; or anything that
will add to the appearance or
wearing quality of a shoe.
Just now we are pushing

Good Lock Perfection Circlettes

|ffj|
*

f QOft |
The Good Lack Shape. ||

They are a good tiling and we
know it, and we want our cus-
tojners to know it
We want them to know that
we put them in all our shoes
free of charge
We want them to know that
shoes will wear one-third long-
er with them in
We want them to come in and
see them and try them and
they will reduce their shoe
bills
Ifyour dealer don't keep the.ll

filler lias Them!

The Keystone Orchestra,
Is now ready for engagements for Par-

ties, Picnics ami Dances, and Gnarautees
the Lett of music at reasonable rates.

Address,
Prof. Giis Wickenhagen,

22S £iegler Ave., Butler. Pa.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler

LIVERY.
H. C. Pryor, of \V, S'tmbury, hereby

gives notice to the public that owing to
the death of his father-in-law, John
Meohljng, lie will Rot 'eave his business
Ok i.ail Ixji'ii intended, but will continue
to curry 011 the livvry business at the old
stand. Good rigs furnished at moderate
price. H. C PRYOR.

HOTEL DOWMAN.
1 ?9 LI ©

A ivw aiuJ up-tord&te kotel, at

No 307 Centre Ave , Butler, Pa-

MRS. J. L. CAIN.

L. .5. McJUiNKIN,
Insurance and Real Eslate

Agent.
117'Iv. JFCPFKRSON.

BUTLER. - PA.

\

< D. L. CLEELAND. >

,- Jeweier and Optician, I
\ 125 S. Main St., ?

Butler, Pa. )

Timber Wanted.
We will purchase White Oak limber

on the stump; large tracts preferred; cash
paid \\shell bargain is closed; people hav-
ing tiijibtrfor sale will please write to

J. H. MILLER.
233 Third St., Butler, Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Patrick

Loguo has filed his final account as

Couiniitte of Mary Mcßride, a lunatic,
at Ms D. No. 8, June Term. 1883, in
the Prothonotary's office, at Bntler. Pa.
and the same will be presented for con-1
firmation and approval, Saturday. Sept. I
ft, IK»9.

ROU T. J. TIIOMI'SON.
Prothonotary.

WANTEO-iiIVUtAI. THCS'X'WOUTIIV PKBSONS

in t his state to manage rtUT business
their own ami nearby counties. Itts iniiinly
office work conducted at liopie. Su.l:iry

. straight Jl**) a y:\ir and expenses definite,

i bonatide, no more, no less salary. Monthly
JT.'I. References. Enclose seif-addrcssau |
stamped envelope Herbert P". Hess. I'rest.

1 Dept. M. OhlcoKO

DEATHS.

EITEXMILLER-At her home in But
ler. Jnne 2ii. IM»9. Mrs. Henry Eiten '
miller, in her 78d year

Mi GREW?At hit home in Prospect.
Jnne 2'2, '99, J. B. McGrew, aged 60 f
years.

BOWEX At his home in Millerstown j
June 23. IK), Burdette Bow en.

YOUNG?At her home in Washington
twp., June, '24. 'iW, Miss Eliza Young,
aged 'lt;yearn
Miss Young was a sister of Hugh

Young. ofFairview.
RAISLEY- At his home in Connoque

nessiiig twp June 15th. lstKt. Dan-
iel Raisley, aged 7!» years. 2 months
and 15 days.
Mr. Raisley's death was caused by

paralysis. His wife, seven sons and
two daughters survive him,also twenty-
nine grandchildren and seven great
grand-children. His children in this
county are. J M Raisley of Butler twp.
W. E. Raisley of Connoqnoessing, Mrs.
Dora Hoffman of Connoqunessing twp,
Mrs. Geo. Miller of Butler twp. G. W
Raisley of Cooperstown, Samuel and
Lawrence of Franklin twp. Wesley
lives at Beaver Falls, and Henry at
Black Hawk. Bearer Co. Mr Raisley
was a native of Luzerne Co. and moved
to Butler Co. in 1864 He was a good
citizen.
BENNINGER At her home in Butler.

June 28, 1899, Mrs, C. E. Benninger,
31 years.

HOGG?At his home in Cherry twp
June Robert Hogg, aged
about years.

KLINGENSMITH?At her home in
Butler, June 23, 1899. Mrs. Isaiah
Klingensiiiitli. aged about 50 years

? OBITUARY.
Peter Shu pert, formerly of Zelienople

died at the home of his. daughter Mrs
Stidhain, in Rochester Pa. last week

DANICCRONX FT: MUMtry.

"We mu;t he careful," quoth the bee,

"There Isn't aDy doubt.
That if the sugar trust should see

How, for this land, with sweets we're
free,

'Tweuld try to keep us out."
'Your nr.aie Is graven on my heart,"

He old the maiden fair;

Ii .lf, 1!" she cried, "and have you
room

} o: ..:! of it on there?"
Then r.e sat still and thought and

then; ht,
Aud I ought and thought and

t'.:e;:ght,

A s I ?
? away dor.-ncast, at last?-

\on ,'v her name was "Dot" (.).

At the Reception.
Giddy Young Thing?"Do you know

that as Hamlet you reminded me very
mvtch of Booth?"

Eminent Young Tragedian?"Ah, in-
deed ?"'

Giddy Young Thing?"Yes; your cos-
tume was almost exactly like the one

he used to wear when he played that
oart."

Great Year-

PSi iSfo
& ' Kk/ar*i JJc

_

This has been a great year for us.
Why? Because we have been in
business runny years and have al-
ways given the best value for the
price paid. Everybody is learning to
know that here they have the great-
est variety to select from and the
price is much lower than elsewhere,
and besides you know just what you
are getting Ccuie in and see our
Buggies and Wagons. If, you have
catalogues from other firms bring
them along. Compare our prices
with theirs. Ifyou cannot do better
here don't buy. A comparison is all
we ask. We willabide by your own
decision. No difference what you
want about a Wagon, Buggy or Har-
ness or Driving Outfit, come here.
We aie in the business to stay, We
own our property au.l it is as much
our interest to please you as it is
yours to be pleased.
Come and see us whether you have
been here before or not. Don't
wait for an introduction. Walk

right iu. You are welcome.
Yours, &c.,

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,
128 E. Jefferson St..

Butler. Pa.
S. B. Martincourt.
J. M Leighner

B. & B.

read-heed
-to your profit

45 cent figured Mohairs, 15c ?

co.st tlie mill more than twice that
to make. Light gray effects?-
summer}' ? splendcd quality.

75 cent cluck Suiting.-, 35c.
Dollar ones, 50c.
Lot of io cent Madras Ging-

hams 6 1-4 pretty styles.
Fine 25c Madras 12 l-2c
Genuine Imported Organdies

10c??neat floral printings on
white and light colored grounds ?

genuine imported? 10c
It's good, desirable seasonable

goods we're ta'king about.
Telling you exactly what they're

worth.
Prices so fat u.idci worth as

makes them offerings without
et|ua!.

Get samples?Worth writing
about this very day.

Superb India and Foulard Silks
?handsome summery styles- 50c

And choice wash silks 35c that
will interest every woman who
wants fashionable hot weather
silks.

Booji's& Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Hot<?l laaut%
SAXON BURG, PA.

HENRY DOtRR. Prop'r.
Good Meals Scived at All Hours.

Good Stabling in Connection.

| Furniture j
NEWS,

) The Most Important News 1

f in this Paper for those C
y Interested in Furniture c
1 Buying, l

\ We repeat last week's i
(warning, "ON JULY Ist S
} THE PRICESON FURNI- (
\ TURE WILL ADVANCE/
/10to 25 percent." Are you p
N anxious to save money? If/
\ so buy your furniture soon. /

? TOILET SETS'" \

J One of the nicest shapes v
\ we have ever shown. Blue, /
/ 1 ink or Green Decorations V
\ as you v\ ish. Gold tracing /

f on each piece, and our \

\ Price pr r

l^Pieces *P
? S
{ Only thee left, and they fI will soon be sold as we of- t

C fer them at a reduction of J

£ 20 per cent from the reg- V
t ular price. Wheels have #

j rubber tires; parasols have £
C lace covers. One uphol-
j stered in green,one in blue {
v damask, tie other in red y

f silk plush, v
X The $12.50 | /-v /

C Carriage 1 U ? )
1 Costs you IT 1

) CARPET RUGS. J
/ Or rather Rugs made from N
) remnants of carpet; aver- (
/ age size 60 inches long, \
J nicely fringed, a large as- C
} sortment of patterns in I
\ Velvets, Axminsters and J
C Brussels j

j -$1.251
S DINNER SETS, *

J Nicely decorated in dark /

V green, decoration under S
? the glaze and can't rnb off. t
C We sell you any part of v
/ the set, as this is an open /

/ stock pattern that you can V
match any time. r

\ $7.50 5

| CAMPBELL j
} TEMPLETON,)

PA A;

Butler Business College

!
AN °

The most thorough and progressive in-
stitution of the kind in tlio western part
of the state. For methods of instruction,

scope of work, and actus 1 results, it
stands unexcelled

For plans of work, nev courses, di-
rectorv of graduates now tillingresponsi-
ble positions, full description of all our

courses, etc., etc., see out new catalogue
which will be ready for nailing about
June 15th.

Work of graduates always open for in-
spection, and visitors welcome at all
times. Call on or address

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

319 327 S. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

Peoples' Phone 271.
Bell 174.

WHEN AT

CONNEAUT LAKE
STOP AT THE

Hotel Exposition
Rates $2 per day.

F. M. LOCKWOOD, Prop'r.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street.

Over Shaul & Nasf* Clothing Store

Subscribe for The Citizen. I

Delicious
Hot ?I

Biscuit
are made with Royal Baking
Powder, and are the most appe-
tizing, healthful and nutritious
of foods.

Hot biscuit made with im-
pure and adulterated baking
powder are neither appetizing
nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak-
ing powder.

Take every care to have
your biscuit made with Royal,
which is a pure cream of tartar
baking powder, if you would
avoid indigestion.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. j

TIRES Repaired
and made as good as new at

While, Walter & Co's

Bicycle and
Supply Depot,

Corner Main St. and Diamond,
Butler, Pa*

With our new Vulcaulzer wo
can repair any cut or puncture

in a tire, with pure Rum. and
make It stronger than before.
We repair ail parts of bicycles,
supply new parts at reasonable
prices.
We are the. cheapest place in
town, and cannot ue undersold.
We have seventeen wheels for
sale at barKain prices.

r
, \u25a0 ' ? --f
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! S NOTHING \
> PLEASES

n r
i

i Unc more than to realize that
money has been saved. Compare

! quality, style and price of goods
I purchased of us and you will

1 readily see you have saved money.

We want to call your attention
jto our underwear department.

: Pontiac Mills Halbriggan at 25c,
, and Derby ribbed at soc - J' 11 "

ported French goods Hon lions
| make at 50c, 75c, $l.OO, $1.50.

1 Straw Hats in large quantities at
very low prices.

Ed. Colbert.
Pianos.

CHASE and HACKLIvY pianos are

endorsed by LEADING ARTISTS.
There were 34 of these pianos sold in

my territory during the month of May,
1899. Call at my store, No. 317 South
Main street, Butler, Pa., and EXAMINE
THE I'IANOS for your own satisfaction.
I carry in stock from 15 to 20 pianos all
the time, so you have a large variety to

stlect from.
Remember, I SAVE YOU THE

DEALER'S PROFIT. Our people make
these pianos. They can be bought for
cash or on EASY PAYMENTS ?any
way to suit your convenience. I take
pianos and organs as part payment in
oxchange. If you want to but a first-
class piano and save money on the deal,
give me a call.

I carry a stock of Organs. Guitars,

Mandolins, Banjos, Strings of all kinds.
Sheet Music, etc., which I am pleased to

sell you right.

W R NEWTON,
Salesman.

a postal card to

1 IKIlifor call UP No - 4'
wJu of the People's
****#*?***»»* l'hone and

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your lioase, I
take away your dirty carpels and return

them in a day or two as clean as new. '
All on a summer morning Carpets,

ruga and curtains thoroughly cleaneu on
short notice.

Snbacribe (or the CITIZEN

C. 6. filler's
June £

Sale All
0 < | Summer
Footwear. $ £Goods.

Prices Cut No Ice Here!
There is not a family in Butler or Butler county that will not

buy one or more pair of shoes or slippers before the Fourth of July.
Everyone wants the best they can get for their money, and here is
where we come in. We have

A Large stock of Summer shoes.
! and we are going to clean them out at prices that cannot fail to in-
terest you. Men's Tan Shoes $1.25, $1.50. $2 00 and $3.00. Hoys'

1 Tan Shoes 98c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Misses' and Children's Tan
| Shoes 4Sc ; 69c, 75c, s[.oo and $1.25. Ladies' Tan and Dong >la
Shoes 9SC, $1.25, $1.50 and £2.00. Prices will give you no idea un-

jless you see the shoes. Just come in and see the goods; then you
will realize how cheap they are at the price named.

I
Ladies' and Gents' Bicycle Sloes.

Haven't much to say about Bicycle Shoes, but what we say will
be right to the point. They must be sold. We do not want to
carry over one pair of them, hence no reasonable oiler will b2 refused.
Ifyou have thought of getting a pair now is your time.

Delsarte Shoe For Ladies.
1 Ladies that are wearing the Delsarte Shoe are very loud in their

\u25a0 praises for them. Come and see them; they are the best $3 50 shoe
made. All styles, but one price, $3.50.

Butler's Progressive SHOE HOUSE.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

P., Bessemer & L E.

Trains depart: No 14, at 0:l-"» A. M ;
No. 2, at 5:lo P. M. Bntler time

Trains arrive :No. 1, 10:0<) A. M; No.
11. 2:55 P. M. Butler time.

No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-
nects with W. N. Y. & P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
and with N. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan-
eo for all points east. No. 2 runs
thronghto Greenville and connects with
W. N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W. K. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

I3ITTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

finger Trains in effect May 14,

1899. BUTLER TIME.

Arrive.
Allegheny Accommodation &'» A.M 907 A M
AIU-glit'iiv t\|»rrKii H (rt "

: 9 :*» "

New Cuttle Accomraixlation * <V» ** 9 «»7 44

Akron Mail 8 «*5 A * TI«PI
Allegheny Acronimoitatiou 10 ** 1- 1* "

Allegheny Kxprem 3 «\u25a0» r.M '.I 'J" 44

New bustle AcconiuiotlatJou. .... J «*» }>m 12 1* am

Chicago ExprciH .1 .\5 |>tii IJ Is am

Allegheny Mail 54J " 7 4"» j»m

Pittsburg anilAllegheny Kx|»r*-se 5 10 M

Allegheny .»u«I Ellwood Accoui 5 42 " ; 7 «Kl M

Chicagc Linuto-r f» 42 ** 9 «*7 A.M

Kane au«l Bradford Mail 9 V» A.M '» r.M
riari.-ti Accuniiu«Mlatkiii H 20 r.M 9 a m
Cleveland ami Chicago Kipres*. »? -?*» am

SfNDAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Lxprt-** BUi A.M 9 3*> A.M
Allegheny Accommodation. ...

ft 42 P.M r» lt» P M
New Cattle Accommodation .... 8 »i 6 AM 7 (XI **

Chicago Kxpret* J55 r.s "» 1«» am
Allegheny Accommodation 7 Ut put

Train arrivtLg at 5.10 p.m. leaver 11. A O. <lf|»>»t
Pittahurg at 3.2'» p.ni and P. JL \\\ Allegheny at J.'C>
p. m.

<h» Saturday* a train, known m the theutr»- train,
willleave Butler at .*.42 p. ui., arriving at Allegheny
at 7.20; returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 p. ni.

Pullman sleeping cars on Chicago Express l«etweeu
!*ittsl>nrg ami Chicago.

For through tickets to all point* in the will,north-
«ve«t or NouthweHt ami information regarding route*,
lime of trains, etc. apply to

W U. Tt'bNKK, Ticket Ageut,
R D RKI HOLDS, 9mp L M D IHw, Pfe.

Bntler, l»a. C W BASSKTT,
<3. P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

H. O. DtIXK Li;
Snp't W. k L. IHv., Allt'gheny, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RA4?.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

S* lIKDILKIS Errrt-r Nor. 21, 18* V

ijtJt'TU. , WEKK. DAYS
A. M A 31 A M P M. P M

IIUTLEK Leav C 26j 8 OT> 11 Ift 2 & 5 Uft
Arrive 6 .VI S .1<» 11 Its :i im ft

ltuUerJun« ti».n. 44 7 27, ?VII 2 Ot a Jft ft 53

lluUer Junction Leave 7 :«> «9312 22 3 2ft ft ft3
Natrona . Arrivr 7 38 , 9 ttl 12 3li 3 3ft 6 itt

Tarentum 7 42 9 <l7 12 3ft 3 42 6 iff
..j 7 St' 9 16 12 4ft 3 ft 2 .....

< 'lareuumt 9 I "2 4 U4 «. '27
9.TO 1 II 4 12 *> 31

Allegheny. , K *», U 4h I 2ft 4 ? 4.1
(A MAMP. M P M P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.-?Lea** IhrtU-r f»r Allegheny
City ami principal intermediate station* at 7 Jft a. QL,

?»n«l ft.uu p. m.
NORTH. TOR DATS

A M rA. M A.M P M 1» M

Allegheny City. ..leave 7 9 09 11 2ft 2 «. 6 10
SharpsburK 711 912 11 37| 24*

...

( ioremont 9 19 II 44J 2 M; ....

5pringdate............. ....
9 JO ll ft4i .1 In i» .17

1'aren1uia.............. 7 34; 9 3® 12 'C .1 23 ?> 4*»

Natrona. 759 4.1 12 12 -l .11 6 ft!

llutlttf JuiKtiou.. .arrive 7 4«. 9 ft*» 12 *1 4ft / 00

Uutier Junction have 7 4«! 9 .V» 12 2ft' 4 «r 7 J»r

>axon».uf* 8 Ift 10 Ift 12 49 4 .U. 7 24

IK'TLKB. arrive h 4oilU ;i> 117 u. 7AO
A. M |A. M P M P. M P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.-Leave AUegheuy < iiyUt Hu4-
l< r and prim i|«l inlet UMnhate staQoua at I: J*'a ta. «a«l
9-30 p. m
VTBKK DAYS. FOR THE EAST WMID*u

I P M A M l P M >* *\u25a0
2 3ft \u2666'» Jfc'.dv IIrTLKK ..«r,lo I 1*
I 2ft 7r sr Butler Jniw ti..u . i lv « ?'»"

4 'lO 7 %»'. I« Putier Jurnii« n . . ar 8 12

4 06' 7 49 ar Fr«-poM * 28 12 'Hi

Io» 7 fcl| 44 Allagheny Jumtion . 5.412 01

4 21. 8 l»4' " Leech burg
" 8 tl® 11 49

44" 8 kli 44 Paul ton (Apollo) " 7 ft:i 11 32

ft «?*' BMI 44 Saltsturg
?*

730U t«

641 ?t2 - Bkiravnb ..*? 7 00.W 40
660 9 fW»| M lMairevilUInt»>i-s»itJvu.. 44 ft io 10

85011 4o " Alt»»oiia 44 3 Ift ? i«»
100 :t 1<»] 44 liar; ixt>ur£ 44 11 4r» 3

4 A) 6 231 ?? Pl.ilaM* l|>i«ia 8 S» 11 J»»
A. If.|P. M.| A M P. M

On Sunday, train leaving Butler 7:3fta. m., c«»niM*.t*

oi Hanisl'urg, Alt<-»n« and Philadelphia.
Through indns f«>r the eaal leave PitM'iirg (lr ni«*u

Station), a* follows

Atlantic Expr««ss, ili»ily 2-fto A.M
Penruiylvania I.iinite«l 44 7:lft '*

lH»y Express, 44 7 Wi 44

MainLlu«i Express, " B**'
**

HarrisbnrK Mail, 4 . 12 4ft r n
Pbllairlpliia Express, 4 -0 **

MHIIand Express daily. For N« York only
Through huflet sleej?r; noconckes 7 "»* 44

Eastern Express, 44 7 44

Ka-t I.inr. 4 8 .10 44

IMltnhurirLiiuite*!. daily, with through « <«? h*^
New York, and sleeping car* lo n»-w Y.-rk,

ilaltitii"ie and Waaliingt4»n only No extra
tar»- ?*» this train . I«fctii» 44

Pbilad'a Mall.Sundays »n.y s 4i» A M

»r Atlantic! il> (via Delaware River HrWge, all-
rail route), itOO A M, sml 8:30 P M. doily

For Ut tailed information, addre** Thus. E Unit, Pass.
Agt. Western Distri* t. <\»rner Fifth Avenue and Smith-

M 4 Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
J H HUTCHISON, I R WOOD

? tnueral Manaae. Q«u' % "w A cent.

) 120 West Cunningham Street, \

V J. E. ZICKRICK. Manager. S I
C People's 'Phone, 296. N

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.
Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist

Ir\J Our Soda

R A. MacCartney
Storm Bird 9459.
Grandson of the Great Green

Mountain Maid and Miss
Russell.

Out of a performing jmaltn-lug <lain. Hr*
Kunm'l. full hn». to Maud 5* '?ire

of Kremlin 2:oT<* and 23 utber* In 2:30 -irv
of dams of 4 with record* ?::*>. .-*lr»* of 11
sons, the *lrt*»of XIwith rv«*ord* J ow'i to J »

Mtos Knasell ha»* foals in the i *» lUt In-
cluding Nut W«NHI 2:1*%. *lr*of li? with r»*«*-
ord* from to In all over Mm «le-
seendant* in the '3» IKt (Jrtvn Mountain
Maid I* the dam of 9 In the
Kleetloneer. with I.V* to hUrn dlt In all ®he
has* des4*endantr« lu the - ?*> ll>t and L<*

!(irund dam of more ehampion tmltrrn than
anv other brood mare.

>torm Bird U extreme In breedUMt. LH fast
himself, as he h;&« shown his ability In pu dto
tolifat 2: JIit U.lh the tr«'t and i;;». out
his rolls have »hown extreme sp#'e«l

Storm Bird will he found at mr farm near
Isle. Pa., during the summer «»f l-*».». at the

extreme IT low term of lionito ln*nrv.
For pedigree and particulars call at the

farm or adores*

Alonzo McCanriless,
Isle. Pa.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Having rented the Nixou Home, cn X.

McKcan St., aud will take po»esst<>n
April 1, I invite all my old friends and
customers, as well as the puMic general-
ly to give me a call. There is hot and
cold water all through thi house, batli
tubs and fire escatnrs. Rates reasonable.

R O RUMBAUGH,
Formerly of the Wick House.

W>l. WALICES. J. S. *llK

Walker & Wick,
-UCNEKAL I'K.Al.gftS 131

REAL ESTATE.
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE. ETC.

<\rrrcHiH Utntima. Orp. I'owrorrtt \u25a0

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is herehv given that the under-

taking business carried on by Mrs Miniiir
Hunt, at West Sunbury. P.« , under the

supervi-ion of her father. John Mechltng.
lately dee'd., will be con»iuuv*»l by mi*.

All work wi!l f< done »n ftrst-c!a«s
style, at reasonable prices.

Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.-*?-

Kverythingtn.it is tew and attractive
in Watches. Kings. Diamonds, Clocks.
Silverware, Cut GlaM, etc.; also Cameras.
Bicycles and (iraphapbones.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
JKWELKR.

Nest to Court House.

LC. WICK,
Dealer IN

Rough $ Worked Lumber
OK ALL KIWDS.

Doors, Sash, Hlinds, Mouldings.

Shingles and Lath
Alwa/s in Stock.

LIME. H\IR AND PLASTER
Office oppostte P. A W. Depot.

BUTLER. PA.


